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organie formi externally resenibling Stronz(toccriiini, and found iu
the Laurentian limestone of the O ttawa. These were described by
nie in the Caitadicn JNa~turalist for that year (vol. iv, p. 300),
and ,ifterwards figured in the (koloyy of Canada, p. 49. In
18G3, similar forins were detccted by the Geological Survey, in
the serpentine-limestone of Grenville, sections of which we have
prepared and subiiitted for microscopie examination to Dr. J. W.
Dawson. H1e finds that the serpentine, whieli was supposed to
replace the organie forrn, really fils the interspaees of the calcarcous
fossil. This exhibits in somne parts a well.preserved organic
structure, which Dr. IDawson describes as tlat of a Fonaminifer
growing in large sessile patches after the manner of Carpente'ýi«,

but of mueli greater dimensions, and presenting minute points
*which reveal a structure resembling that of other foraminiferous
forms, as for example Ualcarina and Yîmirnr5 iuUtes.' Figures and
descriptions -w.Il soou be published by the Geological Survey.

"Large portions of the Laurentian limiestones appear to be nmade
up o? fragments of these organisms, nmixed witli other fragments
-whieh suggest comparisons withi erinoids and other calcareous fos-
suls, but cannot be distinetly determined. Some of the limestones
1are moï'P or less colored by carbonacteous niatter, -which iDr. Pawson
has found to exhibit under the microscope evîdences of organ'ie
struicture, proba'bly -vegetable.

IlIn this conneetion, it niay be noticed that Mr. Sterry 11unt, in
a paper presented to the GogiauSociety of London in 1858, (see

also Silliman's Jour- J1, [*2], xxxvi, 296,) insisted upon the presence
o? heds o? iron-ore, metallie suiphurets, and graphite in the Lau-
rentian series as Il affordingr evidence of' the existence of organie
lifc at the time of the deposition of these old crystalline rocks.",

Dr. IDawson lias proposed for this fossil the naine of EOzOýjz
Can«(1idcse, under which it will shortly Le fully described.

ptlblishbed, Montreali May 7, 1861.
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